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COME OUT TODAY
To the north side of Miller Park and boo

MINNE LUSA
In the malting. The jrrndins: is nearly completed, part of tho
Twelve MILES of sidewalk now completed. The lot stakes
lire being placed.

The contract has been let for the PAVING of 24th street
to the city limits, work to be started at once.

Thirtieth 6treet is ordered paved from Fort street to Flor-
ence.

The great sewer (12 feet in diameter) is being built
through Miller Park.

DOZENS of fine, new, up-to-dat- e HOMES are already
being built.

Plans are being worked out for a magnificent new club
house, with complete grounds, for this part of the city.

THE NORTH SIDE IS COMING. Take advantage of the
opportunities offered when

MINNE LUSA
is placed on rale.

No matter what your position in life you can better your
condition by investing a little money in some of these remark-abl- y

cheap lots.

Think of It
largo lots, with sewer mains, water mains, sidewalks and
GRADING all paid for.

$500, $600 and $750
Some higher, but EVERY LOT a good lot, and in a re-

stricted residence district, with ideal surroundings.

Which
Offers the best opportunity for YOU, a lot in an addition that
has been on the market for YEAKb at prices ranging trom
$1,295 to $3,500 .

Or
A lot in "MINNE LUSA" for $600, where everything is NEW.

There is something' to see in

Minne Lusa
Salesmen will be on the ground all day to show you

around the tract.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.'

The Portion With
Prestige

The most sightly location and prettiest view in Omaha's
beautiful and most desirable residency district.

Right at the top of the hill in West Farnum.
North side of Davenport street, between 36th and 38th.

Creston Annex
"When you look our addition over, you will want a home

tiiere.
The prices are very low when you remember Jthat we have

sold property within a stone's throw, at three and four times
our figures.

liie terms make it possible tor you to buy now, pay a
Email monthly sum and build when you are ready. Buy on the

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Doug. 502. 1507-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

BARGAINS IN RESIDENCE
LOTS

One of the beet reIdnce lots In Clif-
ton JIU1. block from t csr linn, on paved
atreet. eorfitn front. tine neighborhood;

uly tuOO, reduced from liJO. Will discount
fur cash. Must bs sold at one to grt
tnia low price.

In the northeastern part of Dundaa. 1

of tha flnt tola la tlia village; new
walks, water main and paved 10 Ihla
r..it.r. A bargain at $i,1jo for both. Will
divide. A fpw other ftna lota, mm
iiihborhod, $.0.

North of Joalyn residence, In tha Cattie-dr- 4
district; on of Ilia beat residence

lota left In that vicinity; worth li.MO. but
reduced for this month to U.afjO. All spe--Sa- ia

paid Within 1 bloc-k- of Cathedral
and parochial school.

Choice lot In Mercer Park; beautiful
new home surrounding; U specials paid.
o-- t the price.

UJiiJM. thre atreet front, water main
on both ends; pavlne; and aidewalke on
one aide, room for ail houaea. Tha only
good Uilng uuplatted In tha Kild club

Worth much tn.ire. but
will aell for abort thne at $. WU1

"lvi?W)HflE G. WALLACE,
U KTATK BANK BL.UG."

5-Roo- m House
AU modern except hfaU cemented baae- -

tru-M- t. bath tin pon'eiuin fixtures. Nu
likMLng fixtures. v,st front.

PRH'Ji I1.U.O.
IJi.4 rash, tiulant-t- rent. This la an
lLurt unity to own a house, lt ua ahow

jou ttiia.
TRAVKR BROS.,

bund and Kveniois. Webster 4436.
Pouglae il;3- - '

Hi Omaha Nitiunil bank BMf

742

NEW SIX-ROO- HOl'SE.
LIGHT OAK FINISH
FOR ONLY 13,400.00.

Full basement, thraa rooms on firstfloor, three tad rooms, bath and outatd
room and second floor; atairway to
floored atlle: all decorated and In best
of order; now renting at $.10. On Pinkney
street.
SEVEN-ROO- MODERN HOUSE,
on Ixicust Kt. for $., having a hall,parlor, dining room and den finished Inoak; three bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor; full basement; laundry withstationary tuba. Kuulh front lot. (OxlM.

NEW EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE
PS BINNEY. JUST WEST OF lthFOK $4,660.00.

Reception hall. Uvine; room, library,
all finished In oak; full basement; four
rooma and bath on second floor; stair-s-y

to attic; lot 0xl4, with a taraae;
nice location and a fine home, coaitaover U.iAft. Uwinc to akknese, owner la
Iravtnc city.

Thai nice BRICK COTTAGE, corner
ltith and fix-nce- lartie R rounds, with
plenty ahrubbery, for tt.OiO.

NEW SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
IN FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.

Oak flnUh; sun room, alejlng porch.
uwntr viy anxioua to aen.

W. 11. GATES. '$47 Omaha Nat Bank Uklg L). 12H
Web.

HtltK S YOl'lt rilANCK
To set a home In Kountae Place, two
LUxka from ljlhrop achool. Hl rooma,
modern, line lixation. Investigate aton vi ownr. iinxney hi. Terms.
W el.wer K4.

i iiuiix mouern nouw. iiot watr haalingplant; aplendid location; close In: big lot
wild fruit trena. Low prkca for quick
saie. vaw r . iiaii. uarnay mii.w

DUNDEE LOTS
In a Restricted District

You Will Enjoy Seeing Evanston
Because First, because Evanston, with its winding streets, its

parking, it views, its surroundings, is beautiful and pleasing. Then,
too, our salesmen will take pleasure in showing you around in a cour-

teous manner without trying to force you to buy. They will take you
and your family at any time of the day or evening in large, easy-ridin- g

Cadillac cars to see Evanston and the entire district surrounding,
so that you may not only judge the lots but the whole community.
Tho success of our sale rests greatly in the fact that we are selling at
wholesale prices, leaving a retail profit for the purchaser.

i Evanston offers you a place to build a home not a house.

Call Douglas 2506 now and make an appointment to see Evanston
RS soon as possible. It will pay you to make your selection early while
you have beautiful lots to select from.

H. H. Harper & Company
1013-- H City National Bank Building.

Homes
$100 Down
$200 Down
$300 Down

We have a number of 4. 5 and -- room
homea In different part of the city we
can anil you by paying a (mall payment
down ana the balance on amalt monthly
payment about tha aame aa rent. Call
or phone ua and we will send you a Hat.

Hastings & Heyden
114 HARnkT BT.

Easy Terms
$3,600 Splendid houae of alx rooms and

bnth; having three bedrooms
fine mantel In d'Hng room;

cemented haacmrnt; imiy fur-
nace; paved atreet; nice yard,
ahrubbery and trees. Near Rood
car service, atorea, school, etc., on
north aide.

$4,000 New six-roo- bungalow, In the
Deatnlf ul district aouth of Miller
park, on atreet of fine homea.
Finished In oak: atrlctly modern
In every respect; built by day
labor; attractive both Inside and
out. A cem tit a n.w bmn.

$4,200 Pine house, splendid sr- -
rangmnt; oak flniah; nice aouth
front lot, on paved atreet; within
10 minutes' walk of poet office; half
block from Hhcrman Ave. car.

$o,2j0 Hrand new, two-ato-ry dwelling-- In
naia nun aimrict; atrlctly mod-
ern, built by day labor. Oak fln-
iah downstalre; oak floors ra;

fine sleeping porch. Only a
blrck from Field club, grounds.

Ownera will aell on easy term
or would consider a good lot aa partpayment. Let ua ahow you themany good points about theseproperties.

Scott & Hill Co.
Phone liouglss 100. Vf7 McCngue Hid

Two Classy
Stucco Houses

A fine new stucco house, six rooms and
bath, two full stories, hardwood finish,
well located corner lot, R7o.

A very classy six-roo- bath and sun
parlor, extra large ground. 73$ feet front
on boulevard by 177 on side street. Price,
$7,600. Will reserve ot lot and sell
for $.ZM.

Will make reasonable terms on either
place..

Benson &
Carmichael

I'hone Dour. ITS. 4$ Paitoa Block.

Home For Sale
Seven rooms and hall, strictly modern;

hardwood flniah In first atory; bed-
rooms upatalra; hall, parlor, dining room,
conservatory, kitchen, on bedroom or
den and bath on flrat floor. Price $.D"0.
This house fronte on a paved street, t'.l
blorka from car line, and haa a larxe lot
with shrubs and a had. Very dealratile
lor a mixed family of young and old
people.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
State Hank Bldg Phone Pou. si

$200 Cash
balance like rent for a nice --room houae
and lot, city water, toilet and ass. per
manent sidewaiKs tnaiaa ana out, line
sltade treea.

Birkett & Company
423 Be Rldg.

NewCottage, $1,250
$100 Cash, $12.50

. Month
Has $ rooma. cement block foundation
Ready to move Into.
Haa chicken hou. Ivll
Chicken yard, fern-a-d chicken tight.

jni.a feet.
Two full lota.
House has electric lights.
Uood well.

the east, overlooking

Hastings & Heyden
1014 Harney 8t

Doug. 3..

Hlopea gently to
Douievara.

... j iair 1) 11 I vii-.- r iil'i. .vmirw v An ix . rr.n aun i ilOnly 2 rooms, but tha lot la worth the
price of the property, which la $:u0 .

PAVNK 1NVKSTME.NT COMPANY.
1 t ..... k . K L J L. 1 1 J . .

uU NUi li bAXJ Two new xuod
em cotuiM, oust $.). To ratM money

will take $4 100. Greatest pargalu in tba
city, suuiTia, m. at, w

Extra House
Bargain

We have a large house In fine neigh-
borhood, close to car, In fine shape, cheap
at $l,5of to anyone needing the room.
Will sell for $3, C0 and make easy terms.

Benson &
Carmichael

rhone Doug. 1721 641 Pax ton Block.

To Close Estate
$4.000-F- 1ne piece of R, a M. R, R

trackage, KxltVt feet; nothing better for
the price; Just think a moment, less than
$40 per front foot. Can you beat It T

$3,0110 Hero la an opportunity to secure
choice property In a coming retail dis-
trict; located on Cuming SC. near 2SHh
8t.; 88xl2& feet; alley In rear; paved
street. This la a bargain.

$,ttO-Ve- ant lot on 2th Arc., between
Tatea and Burdetto Hta.: alze 62x110 feet:
large enough for two small cottages; bet-
ter pick this up quick.

C. A. Grimmel
M Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tel. D. !!$.

THE OWNER WANTS TO
.SELL THIS PROPERTY AS
HE NO LONGER HAS TIME

TO CARE FOR IT.

Small Payments
r.. all modern, well located house, oak

floors and flnlHh, large rooms, good fur-
nace, modern plumbing.

r.. all on one floor, modern, nearly
new, corner lot, 1 blocK to car, oaK finish
and floors.

Hanscom park district, all mod
ern; garaue. paved atreet, nice shade
trees.

r.. all modern, on car line, all on one
floor, full cemented cellar, pleasant aur- -
roundinKS.

r.. West Farnam district, paved street,
oak finish and floors, ty block to car;
on of the nicest locations In tha city.

America Security Co.
17th and Douglas Bts. Douglas 601$.

$6,000.00 A SNAP FOR
QUICK SALE.

slrlctlv modern, fine house, on
Park Ave. ZH blocks north of the park;
boat location In town: let ua show you
this. Uood terms. '

We have houaea all over this city, from
$1,000 to 120,0110. Uood terms, bee ua first.

W. M. NASH & CO.,
Real Estate, txians, Rentals. Insurance

and hxchanftps.
wii Kids.

Office Phone, Red .Sunday, Har. 11$7.

KKAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Watch for This
Sale

200 Lots
$1.09 DOWN 60 CENTS PER WEEK.

v UO 1HJWN o.W I fcM UUMll.

Druid. Hill
Addition

Sal Will Be Held About July U and X.
ixj is i ran 10

No Interest, no taxes, until 11)17.

No Payment When Blck.

Many other special features.
Keep in touch with the Grand
Clean lTp Sale.

Call us up for particulars

Jeff W. Bedford &
Son,

S0 State Bank Bldg Doug SUu

A Little Down
Balance Like Rent

. This home haa reception hall, living
room dltilnsr room, kitchen, pauitry and
rar onUy on first floor. Two larg bed-loo-

and bath on aecund fluor Lar
closet a. Oak floors tlirouMoul. Furnace
guaranteed to H reams. Including
crews for front porch. lt aOxlM).

Pavel street. Pries KM Located u:
nies Avo. Tenna.

Norris & Norris
tot Bee bldg. Phona iKHigias 4.T0.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

$30.00 Cash and
$30.00 Per Month

r.- - 4U- I- fcv. ..1 -- II MAlfM KeimmDUa L"1B I'ciuiuui, fill iimu'-M- i w aw....
bumralom ; o.ted 2 blocks from car line
ana. it's diocks irom sonooi.

Dot Pay Rent
Another Month.
Telephone About
This Today

Call Walnut &tt today.
Call Douglas 2 and week day.

Do You Want
A Bargain?

Brand new, all modern; 6 la rsre rooms
and bath; S rooms in oak; one a sun
room; beam celling, nooKcasea, wmaow
seat; well arranged kitchen, with con-
venient pantry and lco box room; bath
room, tile and enamel with guaranteed
fixtures; llKhtlna; fixtures can be se-
lected by buyer; stairs to second floor,
which la largo enough to flniah S rooms;
cement basement; furnace heat; hot and
cold water; fine, large lot, paved atreet;
cloee to car; located In Boulevard Park
addition. Prlco H.960; about $700 cash or
vacant lot as part payment. .

Rasp Bros.
Phona Douglas lti&3. 10G McCague Bldg.

$50 Cash
Then Rent

We have four hounes at ISth and Miami
streets that we run aell for down
and the balance $15 pel month.

Each house has six rooms on the first
floor, with large attic, floored.

There Is water, sewer, (,'as and toilet.
The lot with each houae la 90 feet by

6SS feet deep to an alley.
Stop and think what It means to be

able to buy a home this way.
Price, $1,&6G.

Caah payment, $M.
Monthly payments, $15, which Includes

Interest.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Doug. 601. 1507-- 8 W. O. W.

New bungalow. Absolutely
modern, oak floors, throughout; mod-
ern dining room finished in oak; built-i- n

buffet, china closet, book cases;
kitchen cabinet, medicine cabinet.

Pull basement, cemented, floor drain,
laundry tub, coal bin;' Milton Rogers

uaranteed furnace.
Stairs to attic, all floors. Crade door,

beautiful aemi-lndlre- ct lighting fixtures,
best of plumbing fixtures. Large lot,
sodded; cement walks.

On block to car, two blocks to pub
lic school. Small payment down, bal
ance) sama as rent. Call and Inspect.

5E5 NORTH J7TH ST.

PHONE WEBSTER.

New $6,400
Residence For

$5,400.00
On one of the nicest residence streets

In north part of town ws have a houa
that answers the headllnea above. Eight
large, well arraiiaed rooma, flniahed In
eelected hard woods. Oak floors through-
out. Fine fireplace, lieamed ceilings and
all tha modern artistic fatuie. Tiled
bath room, eulendld aun room and sleep-
ing porch. Good aerate. Kine lot and
great old trees. The owner muat aell
and is realy to stand an actual loss of
$l.oo0.

Armstrong-VYais- n ua
Tyler ln3. Histe Bank Bldg

$3,500
'6-Roo- m Modern

A oracklns- - rood nearly new two-sto- ry

square bouae, finished in oak below and
locmted in lioulevard l ark, on Paved
atreet. Two blocks from the car llneon
hlKh ground, with a sHendid view. This
houae Is In tip-t- op , just vaeatea
by the owner and mu be eotd. It a a

big bargain at tha plica and rantreat on reasonable terms or will
consider slightly lower caah offer If made
at once,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Ti ler list. BtaU Bank Bldg

Bargains Extraordinary
7-Ro- om House, Field Club District
Price Cut From $3,250 to $2,750

An attractive all-mode- rn house at 910 So. 35th

Ave., one block south of Leavenworth and four blocks from
Field Club, recently remodeled in excellent condition. Large
sleeping porch on second floor; beautiful view, overlooks
park and boulevard. At above price owner is actually losing
$750. Reason for big cut in price, owner wants to sell this
week.

9-Roo- m House, 1819 Pinkney St., $3,000
Just listed last week, one of the best bargains we have

seen in some time. New hardwood floors throughout, new fix-

tures, plumbing and furnace, cement walks. Full lot, 50x124,
one-ha- lf block from beautiful Kountze Park. It would cost at
least $5,000 to duplicate the house. The lot is worth $1,500.
Don't fail to look this over.

The Byron Reed Company
Douglas 297. 212 South 17th St

For the
Busy Man

Close-i- n lots, ideal homes for you men who want to be
near the "center of things." .

We have several very desirable lots left in Y. A. RED-ICKT- S

SECOND ADDITION.

There is no better location in the city for a close-i- n home.
Served by three car lines. Overlooks the boulevard. Easy
walking distance.

Between 31st and 33d streets, Iavenworth and Jacksou.
Everything in. Paved streets.

Prices, $1,200.00 to $1,500.00.

Terms, 10 down, and 1 per month.

A. P.
Phone Doug. 502

Tukey

A Lot

Son
1507-- 8 TV.

and the Money to Build
Your Home

The man who wants to build a home in one
of the prettiest home building in
the city, which he can pay for as he earns,
should answer this ad today.

Telephone Walnut 682
Free Automobiles

TVe will send a car to bring yon to inspect the
lots we are offering and help you pick out a lo-

cation, if you call by

Telephone now and learn about location,
etc., and arrange for us to send for yon today
or tomorrow.

REAL ESTATENORTH BIDE

South Front Bunga
low, Nice Big
Shade 3718
Meredith

t rooms, on one floor; oak finished In
living room ami dinintt room; house well
decorated; thoroughly mpdern; well
built. Nice, big shsde trees In from
yard. This home is located In a good
neighborhood; new houses all around; 2

blocks from Ames Ave. car line; high
snd sightly location. Price quoted ex-
tremely low and will Insure) you getting
your money's worth. Let us show you
this property at once. Price $3,000; $.000

cash, balance) monthly.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Cm Nat. Bk. ttldg. LHug. .

Only $3,350
Seven --room house, strictly modern,

with four rooms on first floor snl three
largs bedmma and bath on second floor.
Lt has M feet frontage. Paving all
paid. located U14 WlfUs Ave. Very
easy terms.

Norris & Norris
no Hes Hide;. Pttons louglas 4270.

SIT BUONDO Tel. Wab. 6101.
bath, pantry nd tee room, reception

ball, hot water heat, gas, newly var-
nished Inside, newly painted, first-clas- s

ah.oe: shade trees and flowers, bee
owner at house after 4 o'clock for terms.
Utauer must leave city.

&
O. W. Bldg.'

sections

phone.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

See This
New 5-Ro-

om Brick
4949 No. 36th St.
The other day wo Inspected a five-roo- m

house, two ye&rg old, all mod-
ern, that we deem exceptionally
food; lot 40x180 feet, and one of the
prettiest views of the river and Iowa
bluffs you could find; four blocks
from Ames Are. car; very good
neighborhood; house cannot be built
for leas than the price we are asking
for the finished property. Price on
application. Can arrange reasonable
terms.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha National Bank bldg.

Doug. 498.

CHOICE LOCATION
614 Podge St., overlooking the new part

of Iwundee. Double corner lot. fcix-roo- m

bungalow. Iarga living room. CiieplaA-v- .

Oak. AU modern construction. Casement
wlndoata.

E. II. BENNER,
Phone Douglas 74M.'

ROOM AND BATH. $1,400.
On Charles m., hss new oak t'loora andpaving is all paid. $j cash, balance l--uper month.
PA YN f . INVF.KTMFNT COMPANY.

OidaU Nat. iiank BWg.

V! 1


